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11 
ter eaoh plot being put in t he aprayer ••pantelT• Two replieati•n• 
nre ,r.ade ot Moh trNt!'ll8nt with t h• •xe•ption that onlf one plet ot 
I 
ti.a at t he •ture ,tag• and on• or flax at th-e gr..-n at•g• were tw.r••.t• 
-4 a1 cbffkl• !a"••t of tllo tlax w.a made by 1-nd, oUpplng a 1mall 
area in four ditferent part• ot Noh plot . Th• clipped plant• ni-e alr 
drl.. • nd thrHhed by hand uai~ t wo board• oo..-ered •l th ••rnapted rub-
ber, one being uHd •• the platter• and the other •• tM -.onnc portion 
or t he threeher. The ••ed obt•ine4 ,.., cl .. ned by pouring 1t tbro\tgh aa 
alf' 'bla1t, then blowing 1t in an Ie-. Seed Blower and t1n•llJ baa4 
•l•n•cl on th• purity deaka ot the A.gl"ono-. S.•c! Laborato17. Pour teat• 
ot one hundred .... , eaoh 'nYe ade on •••ry plot i n t he •~•rtMat • 1he 
•""• were ger minated on ger l.11att11g blotting l"IP•l" wbioh •• moletP" 
with tap water and plaoed in plaetlo germination bosea. Th• geralD&• 
tion temperature 1r1.1 alternated b•t•"n so• c. for eilht hove and ao• 
e. tor •btMn hours i n nch ~Y of -rthe ••••n•d•y gerl41»-t1on per1o41. 
Thie prooedure, wi th one exoeg,t1on, it auggeated in the Rule• ter ----
Teltin5 See.4,,2) publlehed by the Aaaoo1atioa ot Otfiol•l Seed Analyet1. 
The exoept1on 1• that in the reo~11.uended prooedure ao mentton 1• made ot 
the u•• or plaat1c genination box•• • Th••• were u1ed however, tor•~ 
duoe the amount of evaporation ot wat er frR the mo1et•n•d blotter . 
The Hedling• were eval uated on t h• 1eventh day a tter 'being 
placed in the g•r~lnation cha..~ber . The nor10.al •••dlin«• w-er• ettlu• 
e.ted l n aooordance with t he reoo!lt'nendation found ln the Agricultural 
Handbook, Teatinj Agricultural ~ Veg.table Seed• (6) • The gend-




The per oent germin•tlon on each plot wa • oon'ftWt•d to an angle 
by the tol'tllll a s Angle : Are ain Jperoentage. !be oolffer dona were •c!• 
udn& t he table of oonveraion 111 Statiltioal Mttlutd1 ( • ) by Sneooor . 
ln 19M. an experiment •• 1.t up with the hep• ot aubatantiatlng 
the re1ult• ot the 1953 prograa. ln· thit ezperiltl9nt, two nrletl•• ot 
t t.x were u1ed , Redwood and rine. ThHe two "llll'lett•• ot tlax were 
ehoeeu beoauae they have a ditterent genetio baoqround and• ditterent 
length or growing period. llilrl!l• h • abort ••eon f l•• wt\ile Redwood 
t• deeor1be4 •• being a ndd• long to long •••on fl.as (1). 
An e,cperl•ntal prooeduro •• ~•tabli1hed to OO'fer as thoroughly 
•• poHlbl• t he neoe•Pr-y- information and oonfonn to the available 
•pa••• 1'hrH r-,plioation• or twenty.th·• plot• ot each Tar 1oty -..re 
planted. Ea.oh plot con1tatea 0£ tour fourteen toot ron with the ron 
1pe.oed at twelve inoh••• The plotir...-ere oulti"Tated t l'f'1o• and a l •o hand 
.-..«ed. 
The apra.ya ueed to tNat th• flall in th•te plot, -were tindlar to 
the on•• u1ed 1n 196~. HonY•r , the ones that oould not b• thoroughly 
fllixed 'With the carrier-were elhl!uated . Thia lett three rate• et applt.-
aation of .._oh ot the fo11ow1Dgt a,••?> eater ill eU earrieP, 21 4- D 
eater in water nrrier, 2, 4-D amine in ftter oarrier and lfCPA.a!:lin• in 
wter eanlw. Th• ratea nre the u rn.e rat•• that had bHn oaed th• 
pre'rlout y••• l pound aold equlftlent per aoN, t poU1ld aoid equiff• 
led per aore and ¼ pound acid -iutaleut per aore. 'l'he tortmlationa 
were nade up ti'~ ooameroial lot• ot 2, 4-D and JtCPA. Treat em.a were 
again made at both the green and •ture •tagee ot boll 4••loyneJlt . 
' 
T.r•t••nt• at t he green atage of maturity nre in.ede on the r 1ne ftr i.t7 
cm July 10 and on t he Redwood nrl ety on July 1,. The •prayer uHd wae 
• boom. type bleyel• 1pn7er with a f'ov foot boom. The •1>ny.r •• .. 1. 
tbrated to del1••r ou• plnt of oarri•r 1n tourteeu t..t and the torm.-
l1tlon• were ixed on t hit 1-111. The application at the ::nature stage 
of boll d•••lopment •• act• July 28 on t h• ).llr1ne ftriety and Auguat I 
on t he R~ood ftrlety. 
liar "t'e•t ot t he plot• •• -.d• on .August 12 a nd ls. 'l'he two c,ea-, 
i:er roWI ot eaoh pl et were harTHted and a lr drt.a . Threah1nt; apln • • 
done by hand with t h• use of the board, oo••r•d with corrugated rubbffe 
Thi • wa• done to ell i n.ate•• uoh threehlng injury to the tlax ••4td ooat 
•• po111bl•• The •••d nt eloaned l n • •• 11 hand- run faanlng ~ 11 a nd 
hlgbed at'ter tbh operat ion tor yield . The tannin& ill W7'!!1 ,et t o 
re:nove the tertal whioh would be removed in • nor-al t hre,hin proee-
dure. Thi • • terial 'ffll• prlncl 117 light •n~ l"ll:nature eeed, chaff , .., 
atloka and et•~•• 
One• th• yields hAd ~n rooorded, the • ••d •s turther cleaned 
in• l aboratory ••ea blower to re~oY• other light i111teria l and then 
hand oleaned ln t he •••d leboNtory . The •••d • ger~1nated i n the 
••rn• •naer • • prerlouely d•aorlbed , ual~ tour lot• of one hundred 
Heda tro:n ea ch plot . Th• a"ferage ge l nat1on of these tour lot s , 
eod•• in th• aa • unner •• • • prenou•ly deacribed, was uaed i n the 
atat1at1oa l aD l y•i• ot the data . 
Pigure 11• pre1ented t o t ndioate 10 • ot the di~fer enoe• uaed 
i n oallinr, a •••dl1n nor'Sl or abnormal . The aix eeedlinga i n the t op 
portion or the i l lustration were cofl•idered nor1111 l , while the eeven• 
M • i . h 1 .w r , . lo . 
•• 1n t t 
t • •t• 
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EXPERll!EN'TAt. RESULT.S 
PreU.mlnary work done in 19&~ •• not ext•ndff, but th• te1ult• 
did ahow that the treatment• ••r• •d•eraely etfooting flax gena!Datlon 
tlon t h~ tollow1ng ,-r. The reeulte ot the 196& work are preeented 
her• in euppol"t ot tbie deo1a1on • . 
Th• •••nr• germlnatlon tor •oh tr•t•nt 11 preaented in febl• 
1. The •••rage ot the ,:r"n t r eated plot• l n mon .. •e• 1• gr•tly r•-
dueed below that ot the check, while the a·verage of' tne :ature tr•te4 
!able 1. A• erag• ge rmination of flax •••d ha.netted fro11\ plots trMted 
at grHn and mature att.gH .ot d•••lopment with 2,••D amln•• 
2, 4-D eater and 1'0.PJ. toramlatlon, at ¼, i and l pound aold 




11 Amine i n OU in Gr"• 
if A.aln• in 011 i n Greft 
1# Alline 1n 011 i n (h>ee11 
I MOP.A. in Water 1n OrHll IICPA ln lfater in Groen ~J. in .ater ln ar .. 11 
if Elter in ter in ~r••n 
If Eettr in T;ater in Gl'"D 
1# Eeter ln Jatei· ln Green 
if Bator ln 011 ln Green 
if £ti.er ln Oil in Groen 







S4 . 8T 
so.a, .. ; 
a,.e, 
Plot Tr•tment Per eent 
Ger:ntnat ion. 
if A.aine in 011 in Ma.ture 
if Alline in Oil i n llatw-o 
lf Allin• l:a ot l in Matur• 
11.00 
if JICPA In Water 1 n Jlature 96.00 
if MOP.A i n V>'.ater in 111:ture 96.81 
1# llOPA In Yater in Mllture M .sa 
if s.tor tn . te.r in llkturo 16. 12 
if Biter ln water 1n U..tun 96. 00 
1f Mor 1• ter ln llatwe ta. 12 
if Biter Sn OU ln Mature 
if II-tor tn 011 in Mature 





The total analyda or vartanoe,- reported ln fable I, ah.on the 
etteot ot tr•tmenta w.a h1thly aignlt1oant. The partial 1ubdlTldoll ot 
the tr .. tmeut euu ot aquaree 1• ahown in Tables. Iii thh eubdlTh101l, 
tho•• meen 1quere1 oorreaponding to their r••peotl•• lndlTld•l degree• 
ot treedoa that are 11.gnU'toant at the . 01 le-,el ot oo-.parhe are• Ch"k 
•• treated, green tr•ted ya nature .tl"Hted and 2,4-1) Tl JICP.l ln the 
grffn treated .. terlal. Tho•• Oolllp6r1eon• ahowing e1gn1t1nnee at ~h• 
. 06 leTel ,.._.. •ter •• oil carrier• in grffn treated end 2,'-D all1n• Tl 
Table 2. .A.ml yd• ot flrlanoe oxi ooaed gendnation pereent•~•• ot t'las 
•••d. harffeted trcm. plot, treated in 195S . 
Seuree hgree.a ot -.n 
Pl'ffdoa S9,uar• 
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lrrol' Sl u . 39 
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Gr•• • w-e 1n -r t 4 
i- • Ol 1 l n Or n ln r d 
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Table •• Anra1• yi•ld• ot tlax per aon obtained trn plot• ot rin•• 
lle4wood and th• oo•bine4 a-.•r•g• of the two, t r•ted at gl'Nn 
and -.tv.r• etag•• ot boll dnelopunt wtth 1ACPA. •••• a.4-D 
al!line la • •t.•r oarrt•r and 2,4•D •tt•r in oU and •t•r oar• 
ri•Y• at ¼, ¼ and 1 pou4 aold equlwlent rate, 1n 19M. 
Tr•t11t11t neld ln Bu•h•l• ,-r AeN 
R~ed liar in• Awrag• 
ObMk lf .s 20. 9 19.1 
! IICPA in IIDP.l la MCPAbl ter in Or••n tor 1A <JrNll ter ia GrHll 
ter in Gre•n 
ter lsi GrMD 
ter b1 GrMa 
114-D Bater 1D 1'4ter 1n Gt'Mn 
1,4-D .later in llater in OrNll 
l•f•D Eater 1n · t•r ln Grffn 
l,'-D Kater in otl 1n or .. n 
1 16-D h'ter in 011 ln Green 
2,.4-D Iner ill 011 1n ar .. n 
I ICP..· ~ i n Water in llatW"• 1alCPA in ter hl Jature IICPA hl ter in Jllltlll'e 
-if 2, 6• .D Allin• in l•t:•r l,i Yllture 
if 214-D AtdM in ter in Jature 
lf l,4• D Allin• in ter in ~ure 
12, 4-D later in 114-D Inv in a.ft-D ~- 1n ter 1a Mltv• ter in Mature ter in lllture 
1f 11-6-J> Eater 1D 011 la Wature 
jf a ... D Jeter in 011 in ture 
1# 2.4-D Iner in 011 in ture 












































Th• •••ng• yield• of •ome of -the collbin.atlon• or sin ettffta 
and iutenetion• are ginn in tabl e 6. Th• gr .. teat te4uet1on of 7i•ld• 
klow that of the check can N fOI.Uld ln th• cr••n tr•t•4 mterial. 
lr1thi:n the green tr•~ed material the tr•tment ot z ... .o e.tv in oil 
gan t he J10st araatio re~uotton. The other oubinatioll• ot t.reat .. nt 
tion•• OA aaine, 2. t • P •~i ne and a. i-D ener ln •t•r oarrl••• •~ the 
gr••n stage ot growth. Th• tr•t•nt• at the •tv• ri•g• ot growth 
•••ed 11ttl• lt aay reduetion 1n yield below that of the oheolc. 
Table 6. A-rert.g• yields ot tl•z per acre ot Jtarlne, Be.dwood and the 
•••nge or t he t•o T&rletl••• ~in ett-en• and the tnteraotion 
ecninat ion• of treat•nt• made on plot• at tte green ~nd 
•tur• atage• or d•••lopm.ent with UCPA udno and 2,4.• D amine 
in a w.tv carrier and 2,4-D eater in oil and water oar~i•r• 
in UK. 
tr .. tun.t 
Cheek 
c;;r .. n 
111.tw• 
Anlne in Grnn 
Eat•r 1n Or••n 
MCPA la <Jr .. n 
t.f•D Ami ne 1n GrMn 
Eater in .ater in Gr"n 
E•ter in OU iii Gl'MA 
J.tuu• in lflltur• 
Eater in lfatlare 
MCPA in Mlture 
2.,.n Amiue in Mature 
Bet• r in lrater 1n ture 
Elter in 011 in Mature 
Tj•ldt 1:a. Buthell per Aore 
:f!••weod lfllrlne 
11. s 20. 9 
is.a 16. l 
1,. 1 19. 0 
16.1 15. 8 
11 . 6 1•·· 
14.6 16. a& 
16. 6 15. 2 
ts., 1e.e 
t . 6 12.1 
16.T 19. 0 
1'1. 6 19.0 
11.s 1a.9 
Ul. l 19. l 
v., 19.0 








th• anelyah of nrianoe, whl<-'h h 1hown tn Table ~, 1howe tr-eat. 
ment• to b• algnitioan~ at the .01 lev•l ot coa~riaon in both wrieti••• 
The plot ftriat ion ot Redwood 1• • lao 1:,.ighly d gnU'ioan1. • 
Table &. Anal y11,1 of varianee on data obtained trom ~he yield• ot tlax 
hom plot• of lllr1M and Re«wood tr•t•d in 1964 with MOP.A and 
2, ._D amin•• in• wat•r oa~rler and a,t-D ••t•r in oll and 
•ter oarri•r• at i r••a a nd mature atage• ot boll dnelopment . 





EM-er ,, 1,388.0 




degreH ot frHdo111n Table 't. "-n 1quare1 a1gn1ticant at the .01 
lnel ot co-.,.rleon •ere f ound in the oompariaon, bet .. en t h• green and 
the tQre tr .. t •nt•, and b.t••~ t he •t•r and oil oarrl•r• ot the 
2,,-D eeter ~rNtrutnt,. Slgn1tioant difference at the . 05 level of 
ooaparhon •• towid in t he oompe.ri,on b.-t:ween t he check and the tr .. t. 
•• plot•• Sl gnltlNno• •• •lao foua.a tu one ft.riety onl y in ••Teral 
ot the other 0011p&ri1on1. 
The pereentage of ge.r ml nat1on tor eaoh of U,e 1ndiY1dual t.r•t• 
unt• i• gi••n 1n Table 8 liating "oh flrlety and the •~•r•g• of the 
... 
18 
hble T • A 1ubdhi11on ot the tr .. tJllilat 1wu ot equa.re1 ot the anal.7111 
ot ffrlanoe •d• on yleld1 ot tlas tro• plot• tr•ted. 1n 186-i 
with IICPA. a?ftiue, 2, ,-1> aatn• ln • •ter .. ,ner and 2, t-D 
eater in oll and wter earrier,, •bowing the mean eqaare ot 
t he lndh·idual ••gr"• o/ treedo11 ot aectwood and rifle t•r 
•oh an of eo1apared teotor• . 
Collpar•d Paotor1 
ChNk .... Tr•ted 
Gr"n t r•t•d •• ture tr .. ted 
Ami n• Tl Bater ln OrNn 
Amine .,, Eater ln Mature 
IICPA •• 2 •••l> in !Jilin• in Gr••ll 
tlCPA •• 2, ._I> in Amin• 1u ature 
011 Tl ater in E1ter in Gr••11 
011 .,, ter in .Eeter in \iature 
it•• if and ln IICPA in A'!ll1ne in Gren 
9 •• if and 1f in MCPA in A1'llrle 1n llature 
1f va if ... 1# ln 2, '-D ln h1M in Green 
if Ta if, and 1# 1n 2,4-1) ln hlno 111 111ture 
if •• if and lf la ater in lster in OrNn 
if .,, if and >,# ln ter 1n Etter ln •tUN 
if •• ii and 1" l11 Oil l n Bater in <Jreen 
¼f •• if aud J# in 811 in Elter ill llatur• 
if n ti ln _.,. 111 A•i n• 1n Gr"• 
if •• 1f ln MCJ>A in A.'111n• ln Mltur• 
if•• l# in 2, t•D ln Alline in Green 
ii •• 1f ln 2 ,'-1> in Aune ln atv• 
if .,., 1# 1.n ater in Iner tn dt'eea 
jJ Tl 1# in lf'ater 1n later ta •t-vre . 
if -.1 lf ln 011 in l ater ln OrMa 
jf ·n 1f in 011 tn Eater in tun 
Sae ot SqllU'•• 
1.ectwo• Mlr1n• 















H8 . l 






















• Slgnlt1eant at the .oa 1.-nl ot eoa,.r11on. 
•• Sl gnttloant at th• .01 lnel ot 0011p&rbo1s. 
1, 
Tabl• 8 . n. per oent g..-atnation f ound tor Redwl>od and ltl r lne tlaz and 
a eolibtned •••nge of t he two when tr•t•41 at gr .. n and IJlll tur• 
atagH ot boll clnelop:11ent with 1lCPA u t n• and a,,-D a!Bine l• 
a •t.•r earn• and 2 , '-D e•ter iu ater and oil Mrriel'I in 
19M. 
!'1-Ntaent Per oeut 0.nd.aation 
leneo• rlM .lnr.1• 
Cb.Mk 88. 91 t1 .,1 ,o.1e ! - in tor in Gr .. • 64.0I M.fl , • • ,ts 
MCPA in Water in Oren 16.11 e, .ee 10.1, 
.IICP4 in .-ter in 0r ... 60. 58 IT , 60 ''·°' 
; • • '-D .lain• in tor in a.. ... SS.51 ,2,41 sa.oo a.,.v Ae1n• in T.9.ter i n Gr"a u . 2& 21 . ,1 22.:sa 
2,f • D .lalne 1n l"ater in Or•n 28. 01 10.oe 19. 08 
tJ 2. , . 1) l •t•r 1n ter in o.. . n s,.oo ,,.oe ,s.ot 
2, ,.D Biter tn --.ter 1n Greq 16.86 12.ee M. .66 
1# a, .. D later in ..ate r i n Green 21 . 68 14.91 21 . 2! 
# 2. t-D later i n 011 in Orffn 21,91 26 .41 26. 1& 
2,,.D iat•r in 011 in or .. n l3. 08 21.00 lT . 04 
2# 2, 6-D Jeter in Oll in Ol-•.n ,2. 01 16.16 •. ,.I IIIIPA ill Wat•• in llot- - 8'7. 26 92, 08 89 . 88 
JlCP.A in ter tn Jlatur• e,.1, t1 .1a 81 . 11 
JICP.l 1D t•r h llatur• 86. 60 88. 68 ''·°' I 2,'-D .llol.ne in ter 1n llatur• ,~. 91 92. 68 88. 26 
a,f • D .laS:ft• tn tel" in ture es.ee 90. SS ee.oo 
2 •••I> Aa ln• i?l ter in lllture 81.26 87.08 M .le I 2,••» liner in t'er in atve as.as tl,16 87. H a.,-D .S.t•r ln ter ln •ture .,.,1 tz.ea 89 , 62 
2• '-l> liter in Wat•r- in JlatUN 88. 26 .,.,1 88.81 
# 2 • ._D Iner in 011 tn.•tw-e eo.N u .oo 11.,, 
2, f ~D Eater in 011 in •ture Tt ,flO 78 . 91 Tt. 20 
1# 2,'-l> Eater 1n Oil in • ~ur• 12. 28 ,,.11 ,,.20 
1, 
The &Teng• germ\nation percentage• ot the •in •tteot• and the 
1nteraotlon oombl•t1ont are lt•t•d ln fable•• In a'ff~gtn& th• .. Pff• 
oentag•• lt beoo••• app.rent that ~he tlax in the greeu treated plot• 
had • muoh lower •••rage gendnation than <Jld the eheok and that whlle 
the tu.ture tr•tunt1 were lower ln eo!lle oe•••• th• general ree.O'tlon ot 
the t'lax to the mature treatment -.a .11'1.Ueh leu draltl•• ot the Hllbin• 
at ion• ot gr .. n treetment1 te•ted .- onl1 t he IICP.l had •1l •••rage g•r~na-
tion that might be aoeeptecl tor •••dint purp.H•• r.:tthin the •1aar• 
tr•t•nt eomb1nation•• the 2, f.-l> ••t•r lu the oll oanl w gaff a dight 
table t . Oermination percentage• of 1•4-od 1.nd Marin• tl•s and a o..,. 
bined •••rage or the twe tor t~ •ill etfeota and intenotiona 
ot tr•ting with ¥CPA and 2,'-P amine tn a .. t.,. oarri•r and 
2, ._.D e ate.r in oll end water oanhr• at gr••n and mature 
atage1 of boll deYelopiunt in ltMe 
'?r•taent .., Per oe:nt OermJ:aatlcm 
R•dwMd IILl"ine ATerage 
ChNk ee.tl ,1.,1 90. 16 
GrHll s,.u '°·" St.06 atui'e ea.,2 88 . 61 86. 02 
Amine in Orffn .,.,, 61, 11 ., . .,, 
Eater in OrffA 26.12 19. 8? 28. 31 
KCPA t.n Grffll 61, 19 Tt. 00 1a.ot 
2, '-1> Ami• in Or-Mn 21.ao u .ea 2e.,, 
2, -k]) Eate1' in W.ter ln 0r .. n 2,.oe SI. ff sz.te 
2,'-D Eater in 011 in Gren 86.ae 201186 ZS. 61 
bin• 111 •t11re 86. lt 90. 31 a,.,1 
Bater in Jill.tar• e1.,1 86.tl u . 11 '°"A in llltve 86. 61 to.es ee.gfi 2,,.n Amine in Mltv• es.st 90.00 rae.eo 
2 ,'-D Eater in i'ta.tei- in lllt\ll"e 
... 
86. 00 92.2& ee.&e 
2•4- D Elter in Ot.l in tur• "·" 82. 69 eo.oe 
,t ' 






a th• tOI l ·n•l of oo-, rt••• 
t • .01 leTtl. · t o · tlaoth 
A • ' ,S1tl, la ot 
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to · .i. t gr • tp • ' ,terlt.l . Jn • . • t h• 
•l 1 uoa11Ua, •• •1 re t 
lt 
Table 11. SubdiYhion ot the treatm•nt IUml ot 1quare1 or th• analyll• 
ot urlanoe on the coded g•r~lnat1on data tron plot, ot 
Marin• and RedWood tl•• tr .. ted at the gr••n and •tur• 
,tag•• ot boll deT•lopnient with IICPA and 2,4-D wn• ln • 
•t•r carr1er and 2,'-0 ••t•r in oil and •t•r oarrl•r• 1n 
19M. 
eo.,.red r.otor• 
Oren treated •• lllture tr ... ted 
A:n1ne fl Bater in Green. 
A'fflin• .,. Sater in lfature 
MCPA •• 2, 4-D 1n Allline tn Green 
MCPA •• 2,4-D in Amine ta Uatur• 
011 n ter 1n Eat-er in Gree-n 
011 •• l'iat•r in Eater in llllture 
tf .,, if and 1# bl IICPA 1n .Amine 1n Gr• o 
if •• it and l# 1n IWJ>A 1n Amin. in llature 
if ff if • nd 1# l o 2, • • D in Amine $.l'l Green 
if Tl if and 1# in 2 , 4:.D in JJl>.lne ln llature 
¼f •• 1!f and 1# ln r.ate.r in FA-ter in Green 
ii Tl ii and 1# in Water ln Eater in lll\ve 
if •• ff and lf in 011 l n l:at•r ln Green 
if n if a.net 1# in 011 in Eater in. atun 
if •• 1# ln llCPA ln AmiM in Gren 
if Tl '1f bi JIM in Aalne in Mature 
if •• J# ln 2 •• • D in AmJ.ne 1n Green. 
ii •• l# 1n 1,4-» ln Aalne in Jlllture 
if> .,. lf in lfet•r in Beter in 0Pffll 
If .,. 1# tn ter ln Sater in llltur• 
ill 0111n Eeter ln Grffn 



























• • Slgnltloant at the .06 1 ... 1 ot ooaparieen. 
Slgnlttoant at th• .01 lefll ~ oo.parlaon. 
SqUl&NI 
llllrbe 
9t9 . 26 •• 
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figur• 2 ii pre,ented to 1how t -he •ppeeranc• ot • lot ot ont 
huudrtd •••d• taken from on• ot th• cheek plot• ot ·t he rt-- ffri.ty. 
Th• lot ,how• ·Hry t• abnormal •••dU.nga or de$4 aeed• and th• • .. 4Uug1 
whil• ao•wha't. twiat•d e.nd ta:ngl•d a,• atrO'llg and 'figorou•• 
rtgure S 1hew• t he appearano• or a lot of lff4 takea tr• • plot 
ot •rin• tlaz treated with the equlfl.lent of l pouncl ot 2•'-1> ••U per 
aor• i n the afflint tornmlation. Thi• Ulu1tration 1ho,r1 that tr'oa the lot 
ot one hundred H•d• there were Tery r .. nor.Ml •·••dllng•• The r••incl•r 
ot the 1Hdlb1g1 ••r• 1tunted and many ehow dhttaot bulge• •t the juue• 
tut• ot t he hypo.otyl and t he root • 
An illu,tNtion, oo~_partng the re1ult1 ot germination te1t1 ot 
Jllrlu flax treated with three dttter-ent n.tet ot applleatlon ot 2,<6-D 
amine wtth a teat tFom a oheck plot of lllrin•, h 1hown in figure •• 
Th• on• hu11dred , .. d teat 1howu in the uppet" lett 1• tro-. a plot tretltted 
with ¼ pond ot 2 ... » aoid eq'\l1flj_ent per •ore. fh• lot !n t he ltw•Jt 
left 1• a te1t trOll\ a plot treated with ~uinlent o~ :t pound 2,4•D &cid 
per ••r• an4 th• one in the lower right 1• a ten tro• • plot treat•4 
with 1 pound or 2, 4•D acid equi-,alnt per aore. Th• lot in the uppff 
right 1• e. te_lt trom ~ arin• oheok plot . 
1 ' ... 
rtpr • ·• ln•, tla2 ,,., ,. -~, ..... ~ 
II 
ft~ • A t•at 
wt h 1 1'0U1lla 
r 
· ftgure •• 
• 
O.rr.dnation t••t ot rtu nas gl'e'lffl la ltM. Th• lot la 
th• ttpp•r l•tt •• tr•• • pl•t tr•••• wt.th t PffM aeta 
equiwlexrt ot 2•t•D •ldne, the let ill the 1....- left eol"n•r 
•• treated with t ,._. ••l• eq1al•lnt ,... aen. ot Z, '-1> 
ealn•, the let la t he 1.-.r right •• ~r•t" wtth 1 .,. •• 
acid etutftlent ot a,4.D al'IIJ.ae and the let 1a the \lpper 
right •• tr• a ehMk plot . A-11 tbr .. tr•t..ut• wr• ad• 
at the green .tag• of 'boll d•nlop,1e11t . 
•,, 
DISCUSStOI 
f'h• 71•14 4-te pr•••nted in the prntou• Hot1on indioat•• that 
t h• ute of KC,.l or 2•4•D at nen th• l••••t nte 111 ht reda• 'th• yl•ld 
ot tl•a tt appUed •t th~ Sl'.••n ·b01l etage ot deT•lopent . ne redue-
tlo~• were geaerel throughout the grMn ,prayed •tffl•l t hough they 
were Jtot • 11 n•t1•tloa lly •1gn.l1"1Nnil • Jleduot1on• l:Htlow yield ot the 
oh.eek in the -.ture •pray.,d ateri&l were t n gen..-al alight. 1t preaent 
-~ au. 
TP•t•ut at the gree-a boll •t•g• ot dnele.,_nt gt••• • highly 
•1gn1tl .. n.t y1e14 reduotion in oom~rhon to the ature tr•t'aaellt •• 
1hoft by t he u1al7ah ot 'ftl"tance on yi•ld dat•• Certain o-~r1•cm• 
wU:htn the gr••n ateg• •l•o auw • highly •1gn1tleant •r1encte. Vart-
atlo11 in yield ••• gr•tor in tb.e Beffood ..-.rtety. Part G~ 'thl• •r1• , 
atlon alght be due to • greater stand ftr1&t1~11 within thit variety. 
Although planted in the ••me -.nner 1tith •••d that had en almost id•n• 
tto•l &flNg• ger l-natioll, the •ta_nd ot R•dwood •PP••red to ha•e a r uoh 
greater ...a_rtatton bet•••n plot• than dld ldlr1n•• 
Slpifiot.trt reduetiona due to trea~unt a_ttecta -.re •hOWtt in 
the analy••• ot 'l'llrl•~ 011 g•r"'1n,.t1on data, Jtrldftlt in oheoldng the 
•••r•g• ger-fflinattoo• ol the gr.Mn tr•t•d tla:a h the ._terlel redue-
t1on 'b•low that of the eb•ok. l!OP.4 £11'"1 the leaet reduotl n wh•n ape 
plied to tlax at the green •ta.g• o~ 'boll d•••lopment. St-en the plot• 
treated wt.th PA h••• •••nee gwl'll1Mt1on• that lower t be Talue ot t.h• 
"" • lt the etght7 pei- eent t:lniQW!l g•Mi.lnation tor tlax 1n th• eo~h 
Dakota~ C.rtlttoatlon Sta 'dct.ri1 (6) l• uaed, the gen::itatiou ot the 
tl&x treated at the grNn nag• 111th either or t he 2,4.p to u1at1ona 
1• too low to oontider ueinr, that tor aeed. 
The abnonwl tlax eeedl1nga enoountered in thh atwty app•r•d to 
be ot_ th• ta e type whioh Por,ytb (s) c!eaor1Md in h1• atudy ot the 
etteota ot 2, 4-D on t he germination ot aeveral orop aeeda . It 1• inter• 
eating t o note that the two oil aeed oropa, tlax and rape , -..r-e 11tueh 
more 1u1oeptlble to seedling injury at low oonoentrationa of 2,4. D than 
wer e moat ot t he other oropa teated. In •1•• or the e1"'1larlt1et ot 
•••dling injury in the tvo experiment, , there appear, to be• po11lbl• 
affinity of 2,4•D tor aeeda ot oil orop•• Purther •ork l• deairable to 
determine at t time the 2,4- D affect• the eeed and 1ooat1on ot the 
2 , -&• D on or within the unger:itnated Hed . 
The probln pre,ented to tan operator, 1• dlttloult . Otten the7 
nit uke a deoiaion on tho need tor •praying their tlax tlelda. Weeda 
overtopping flax at harve1t t1M nake harveet 110re dltttoult ind oan 
make it oonaiderably aore expen•l•e• Sprayi ng the•• weeda may redu•• 
hanen ooata and the au.baequent co,t of cleaning the tlax eeed. Th• 
danger ot 1praying tlax nHriJl3 maturity must be weighed aga1nat the 
gain• i n hanHting and cleaning . Spraying •Y not reduce the yield 
greatly, but abould be e'1'01ded tr the •••d h to ?>. uaed tor planting • 
.. 
StJWAJT 
Flax •• t11eated with • Hriea of rate• and t oNR1lation• ot 2, f - 1> 
and UCPA. at tvo late 1tagH of denlop•nt to i.arn what etteot, tt any, 
th1• had upon t he yield and gerdne.tion ot the tlas crop. The na,;H, 
uaed wero • creen boll atag• et whloh allot th• tlaK bol l•"" gr een 
or ;yellow and a ture etas• at whioh ooet ot the boll• were brown. 
Th• yield• ot the plot, •prayed at t he gr ffn boll ltage -..re 1lg• 
niticaatly below t he oheck with ao•t of the rate• and teraulationa uted. 
The yield• ot the plot• sprayed a~ the m tUJ"e ,tage were only •lightly 
below that or t h• che.c,k and ver-e not signitioantly lowered. 
The gel'minatlon or Hed t rcu plot• •prayed at the green ttai• 
-.a terially reduced regardl••• o-t the oonoentration, tor:nulation or 
carrier uaed. The gernination ot aeed trom plot• aprayed at the atun 
,tag• n• not 11gn1ficantly r eduoed. 
rlax 1a otten sprayed at • late etage ot growth to kill oflrtop. 
ping weed• and t hu• to taoilitete ha~•t• Thb practice oan teriall7 
reduce the flluo ot t he crop 1r t he spraying 1• don• while the orop 1• 
partially grffn• Cit.re ahould be exeroi1ed to pr•••nt 1011 in yield. 
I t the tiel d ia to be u1ed tor •••d, apray ahould be uaed at a ••ey 
late date allowing t he flax t~e tulle•t poeaible ti~• to ture. 
The r ine and Redwood 'ftrlett•• whioh nre ueed 111 tht• atudy 
oolllJ)ri•• approxiately eighty per cent ot the flax aor•c• 1n outh 
Dakota . They reeoted quite atmllariy to the appll eatton• of 2,4• » and 
llC.PA deiplt• their dlttereno•• in genetio •o~•ition. , 
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